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The Weather 

Cloudy and cool today. WodDlGdqy 

partly cloudy and cool Hl~h today 53. 

low 24. Monday' hJq 49, low 29 • 
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,Truman Pledges U.S. Support 
Of Plan to Outlaw Atom Bomb 

FlW YORK (AP)-Prt'llidl.'nt Tmman pledged American 
support )fonday to any safp and pffectiv!' plan that wOllld onto 
law the atomic bomb. 

'''1'0 11~ lIrf> thM atomic energy will bl.' dl'voted to man'll wp\· 
fafP lind not to his dp~tl'l1pHon iR a continuing rhallenge to 0\1 
!18tiol1R 1111d all proplrs," he dpc\arro, 

The rl'eRirll'nr R)1nke at " 

fOr' mon,v at whirh the United 
Nations la id the cornerstone for 
Its nermanent headquorters. 

He called the cornerstone 
rllet "an act of raith - our ~n
Ihakeable faith that 'he United 
Nations will succeed," 
H e addre~~ed 16,000 persons at 

a flag-decked open air session of 
the 59-nation fenera 1 assem bly 
seated In thp dead end of 42nd 
street all the East river. 

About 750,000 New Yorker~ 
]Jned Fifth avenue and adjacent 
streets as he motored to the site 
on a circuitous route lrom Penn
sylv,anla staUon. 

Mrs. Truman said control of 
weapons Is a rl'quisitp to a peace
ful world. 

"Ever since the lirst atomic 
bomb was developed," he said, "a 
major objective of United States 
policy has been a system oC Inter
national control 01 atomic energy 
that would assure effective pro
hibition of atomic weapons, and 
at the same time would prdmo 
the peaceful use oC atomic energy 
by all nations." \ 

He reviewed brit'fly the work 
fit the deadlocked UN atomlo 
enerlY commission and en
IIorsed aKaln tbe Bernard Ba
ruch plan that won majority 
IPproval but was rejected by 
lussla. 
"We support thls plan and will 

continue to support it unless and 
until a better and more eUecti ve 
plan Is put forward ." 

--------------------------
U.S. May Recognize 
Tibet as Independent 
To Allow Arms Aid 

WASHINGTON IlPI The 
United States may recognize Tibet 
as an independent nation, it was 
learned Monday. 

Officials guardedly acknow
ledged that the status of the re
mote Himalayan land, ruled by 
the IS-year-old Dalai Lama, is 
"under examination in the light of 
current developments in Asia, and 
its strategic position." 

Recognition could clear the 
way for U.S. arms aid to assist 
the Lama's forces In warding ort 
Communist Infiltration. The re
cently adopted foreigll military 
aid program gave the presidf'n' 
$7S-milllon for use in the Far 
East at his discl'etion. 

The Dalai Lama's government 
has sent an unofficial plea for 
U.S. aid against the Communists, 
through Lowell Thomas, American 
radio commentator who recently 
visited Tibet. The tact that Thom
as W!lS the first foreigner admitt
ed into the Lama's realm since 
tM war was in itself indicative 
f a 1'jbetan desire for closer re

lations with America, according 
to observers here. 

Historically, . the United States 
has considered Tibet to be a prov
ince of China . 

Superintendent Resigns; 
tone Tree Dispute Ends 

, . 
Thl' J.1OBp TrN' dispute betwe n 8c11001 snperlntendpnt and 

S('hool hOlll'd heR I'lld!'d in ngrf'('mf'nt and the resignation of , llPt. 
P. U. BIll'khnltpf. 

A stllll'lIlt'nt iss llpd Mouday by attornl'Y~ for both sidl'R Pill 

p~Rsizpd I hI' mOw WAR not to 1x> considered a vi('tory for pithpr 
party nor A S11I'1'(,11 ll'r of any of t hI' principlt'S involved. 

The move "WAR made as a 
rompl'onlis(' ill t hI' i ntpl'('~ts of ment between the two parties 
the schrol, anel to prevent further were not revealed. 
disharmony in the community," 
the sta tem ~ n t reported, 

The settlelJlent was reached 
Sunday, the resignation was 
leeepted by the school board 
Illd a hearln« scheduled for te
da, wu cancelled, 
Settlement of the di~pute, in 

which Burkhalter had been ac
msed by the board of "misman
agement," was believed to ha ve 
been facilitated by the mediation 
ot a two-man committee from the 

BUrkhalter came to Lone Tree 
from Muncie, Ind., where he had 
been a faculty member Jor 12 
years, 

He was director of the visual 
education program of Muncie pub
lic schools. 

Burkhalter wal suspended 
Oct 15 and about 100 Lone 
Tree relldenu, includlnr two 
minlstel'll, attended a public 
meetinr In his delense Oct 16. 

Iowa state education association. Burkhalter has continued to 
Emil Trott, attorney tor Burk- deny the charges ot poor admln

halter, and Dan Dutcher attorney istration since that date. 
for the school board, indicated a The former superintendent said 
satisfactory financial agreement his plans tor the future are in
wu reached between Ihe board definite except for continuing hi< 
and the resigned supel·intendent. work toward a Ph.D. degree at 

Terms of the financial agree- SUI. 
- I 

Central Figure in Controversy 

(D~II, Je ... ,,,et.) 
'.D. BURKHALTER, RESIGNED SUPUINTBNDBNT of iile Lon. 
'hee r.ebool" listena while h ', daurhter "",ban, 14, tell. of fie, 
""k DIl school decoratlona In the basemelll .f 'helr boate, Burk
-'&er baa reallned, and his realrnatlon was ~eepted b, &he IClhocl 
-.., "to prevent f",Iher dl.h ........ ' in ,be IlOlPmull,." The 
~ IIa4 "b.rred b m wi", .. m!sma ...... m.Il' ...... i.pellded blm 
01&. 15. . 

.. 

lAP WllepUlol 

Missouri Pacific Engine Gets Reacly to Roll 
EMPLOYES OF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC railroad swarmed over this locomotive In the company'l 
yards at St. I,ouls, Monday. as they rushed to Iret the en&'lne in readiness to resume service, The opel' 
atlnr employes returned to work Monda.y alter one of the lonl'est major rail strikes In history. Otflcen 
of four brotherhoods and executives of the railroad sirned an arreement endinl' the 45-day -old strike 
Sunday nll'ht. 

Armory Corporation 
Gets Council Okay; 
Names Koser Chief 

The Iowa City council Monday 
night approved the formation of a 
non-profit corporation to expedite 
rental payments on the local ar
mory and handling of necessary 
improvement ('osts to the strllc
ture. 

Mayor Preston Kos r will serve 
as corporation president. Lt. Col. 
E. W. Pbu,lu~ ~1ll . be secretAry, 
lind the boartl , of di1ieotor~ Will 
be composed of four council mem
bers and six National Guard mem
bers. 

The armory, owned by the city 
and used by the National Guard. 
is in need of renovation and 
repair. Although the armory board 
"las authorized 40,000 to be spent 
on armory improvements, the cor
poration is the. only legal means 
to eUect such repairs. 

In other I\<;tion, the council 
heard the second reading of an 
ordinance prohibiting children 
undel' the age of 16 to enter City 
cemetery unles:; accompanied by 
their parent or guardian , 

An ordinance prohibiting park
;ng on one side of congested 
sections of local streets had itf 
first reading. Included were por
tions of Madison, Gilbert, Dodg". 
Burlington, Church, Dubuque. 
Benton and Bowery streets, and 
Woolf avenue. 

The controversial parking lot 
Issue had 11 brief revival wh'en the 
council voted to have Prof. R. 1:.. 
Holcomb make a survey of the 
parking situation here and report 
his findings to the council. The 
council prevIously rejected imme
diate purchase of an additional 
lot for off-street parking. 

Other action included approval 
of the city's purchase or three 
new trucks - Ford, Chevrolet and 
International - ' to be used in 
the s~eet department. 

Study of business districts 
streets to determine which ones 
should be widened was referred 
to a special committee. Alderman 
Charles T. Smith suggested the 
placement of new downtown 
streetlights should hinge upon se
lection of those street~ to be wid
ened. 

Court Cal~s Recess 
After Brief Session 

WASHINGTON 1\1'1 ' - The su
preme court recessed Monday un
til Nov. 7 after a brief session 
at which It refused to intervene 
In a variety ot legal disputes, in
cluding the constitutionality t>f 
New York City's rent control law 
and the number of oysters th'at 
should be put In [I No. I can. 

While the justices handed dQwn 
no formal opinions, their decisions 
not to hear appeals bave the ef
fect ot upholdini lower court ac
tions In seven sharply contested 
cases. 

The attack on NIlW York Cfty'J 
rent law was instigated by Mrs. 
Celia Wong, who found last yeQr 
that the law made no provision 
tor her to evid tenants from the 
ground-floor apartment of her 
two-family home. But the New 
York State court 01 appeals up
held the law. 

Sfee,1 Peace Talks Fail Again; 
(10 Plans Giant Strike Fund' 

Indust ry sOllrce~ in Wa,hillgton said Monday night thai 
strikt' pPlIC'1' falks with IT.,'., 'teel in New York nppnl'l'ntly have ac
complisbl'd nothing. 

'1'hl'Y sa id tlu'y had been infol'llll'c1 I he govl'l'nmeJlt has SllS, 

ppnd pd th l' t8lk~ for th!' timp hl' ing. 
Fedl'l'1l1 1\fpiliat iO'l Rpl'vicp Din'ptor Cyril!'! Chin A", who con-* * * dUl'ted the New YOI'k ('ollfl.'renc· Sfee! Strike Slows ps, WIl ' rl'pol'ted returui)lll' to 

Washington, It is possible he may 

Work on Library" now try hl$ h~nd ~t bteaJqllg Ure 
, coal strike deadlr CK:. 

Hillcrest Unaffected 
Construction on SUI's new li

brary is being held up by the 
current steel strike, SUI archi
tect GeoTge Horner said Mon
day. 

"And ir the strike lasts much 
longer," he said, "construction 
might be held up until spring." 

Horner pointed out that the 
American Brld«e company has 
steel in their yards for this job, 
but because of tbelr belnr a 
part of U.S. Steel they cannot 
release It, 

Everything here is ready to go, 
he said, if the steel becomes avail
able. 

Work on the Hillcrest construc
tion probably won't be affected by 
the strike, Horner said, because 
It Is a reinforced concrete job. 

!'he contractor bas promises 
for IDOII& 01 the relaforcllll' IIteel 
he will need, he aald. 
The physical plant construction 

is under way now, Horner said. 
and the refrigeration wing of Gen
·ral stores will probably be 
finsihed this week. 

A roundup ot a number of au
tomobile dealers in the city indi
cated that no effects of the steel 
strike have been telt locally in 
that field. 

Merle Meyers, owner of Meyers 
motors, said that he will release 
his November order for Stude
bakers to the factory just as if 
no strike were in progress. 

Meyers said that If the .trike 
continues muoh lonl'er, 1& will 
certainly be felt by Iowa Clii
am wantlnr to purchase CJI'II. 

L.K. Vertrees, owner of Ver
trees Motor company, said that 
Irom his past experience with the 

In Cleveland, Philip MurrllY, 
lIre.lde»t of the 010 and the 
United Steelworkers union, saId 
the CIO convention ~ext week 
"undoubtedly" will act to set 
up a rlant strike lund of all U. 
unions. 
Mu.rray found unexpected sup

port amonlt the C]O united elec
trical workers which announced 
Monday night in New York that 
It would raise funds among it!' 
locals to aid the steel and coal 
workers. 

'l'he UE's general executive 
board called the steel and coni 
strikes efforts by management to 
"destroy unions In the United 
States." The union did not an
nou.nce how much It hoped to 
ralse for the strikers. 

The UE Is one of tbe larrest 
left-wln~ unions of 'he CIO, 
and lu top offlcen have been 
at odds for some "me with 
Marra,. 

Murray told a news conference 
that he thought it would "un
Questionably" be unfair if Presi
dent Truman were to halt the 
50,OOO-man steel strike with n 
Taft-Hartley law Inj~(J'tion. He 
said his union had act:epted the 
fact - finding board recommenda
tions and will "absolutely not give 
In" until employer-paid insuran<: 
and pel1$ions are agreed upon, 

President Truman returned tc 
Washington from New York Mon
day night continuing his sUence 
on the coal and steel strikes. 

May Try 10 'Take 
Guctrcl's Ai, Arm 

Dodge divl : icn of Chrysler Motors. MONTGOMERY, ALA. (IP) _ I 
'1e felt that the I(ngth, ol the simmering inter-service wranglE 
eventual shutdown in the produc- boiled up Monday hito blunt nq. 
tion of that company would ap- lice [rom the airforce t~at i 
proximate half again the duration may try to take control of the fiy
of the steel strike. 

E.F. Lenthe, manager of the ing b~anch of the national guarf . 
Ford company here . s.,ld that it ASSIstant Air Secretary Harolr 
would probably be ~ext year be- .Stuart lold national guard ott! 
fore any eUect will be le1t in his cers from throughout the Unitt(' 
supply at cars. States that his department wU 

David Foerster, sales manager advocate federalization of thl 
for Nail motors, said that General ~uard "if that is what. is neceS8ar~ 
Motors representatives have said for the strongest national defense.' 
that a lour-day work week will 
start in their plants ;N0v. I. 

Berserk Farmer Shoots 
Nine People, KiHa Self 

PONTIAC, MICH, flPI - A ber
serk farmer who decided to take 
"a tew people with him" shot 
nine persons In two bars at a 
nearby suburban village and then 
killed himself Monday nlght:--ThreC' 
of the wounded, all bar patrons, 
were In serious condition at Pon
tiac General hospital. 

Police Identified the gunman as 
Joseph Runyon, 57, Waterfol'd, 
Mlc~., farmer. 

Stuart's remark came in reply 
to a charge by the president OJ 

I the U.S. National Guard associa
tion that the airforce is seeking tr 

wreck the guard . Both statements 
were made in speeches at th£ 
openinl of the assoCiation's an
nual conference. 

Maj. Gen . Ellard Walsh of Min
nesota, the guard president. 
touched oft the scrap by accusing 
'he airtorce of tryini to gobble up 
thl) air guard, He 'named Alr 
Secretary Stuart Symington, 'Chief 
of Siall Hoyt Vandenberg Ithd Lt. 
Gen, Elwood Quesada as leaders 
in the campaiaD. 

Tiffin Night Club Ra· 
'. 

Net Nine Slot Mac 
• Ines· 

Find Gambling 
In 2 Places, 
Sheriff Claims 

Four Johnson county highway 
'ight-spots WEre raided Monday 
tbout 7:30 p.m. in a new m')ve by 
'ounty officers to stamp out !l
egal gambling. Sheriff Pat Mur
ph [aid. 

Nine slot machines were con
'ircated, Murphy said, five frrm 
"Club 88" and four from "Ralph's 
'lace," both in the Tiffin com
nunity, about eight miles west of 
-owa City on highway O. 

Two other places WEre raided, 
Jut were found free of any gamb
.ing devices, Murphy said, 

Six county officers participat
ed In the ra :ds, the sheriff re
ported, and aU four places were 
hit .lmultanecusly. 
No damage was reported on 

property or machines. 
Murphy said no liquor was 

found in any of the places. 
The machines were brought to 

Johnson county court house alter 
)he raids. Officers said no arrests 
were made. 

Monday night's raid was the 
fourth in rEcent months. The Cou 
Falls Ranch . Supper club was 
raided by state officials in June. 

Both owners later paid fines 
for illegal possession of gambling 
devices and liquor. 

Late this summer, two North 
Liberty nlght spots were raided 
by county officials. The owner of 
Shannon's, Robert Shanl)on, this 
month wall fined $1,000 in dls
tric~ court, following grand jury 
indictments on ilJeg·al gambling 
and liql.1or ~harges, 

itenneth 'Smith, Lone Tree, is 
still fighting his Indlctment in 
~obnson county district court. He 
contends hs subpoena before the 
grand lury nullifJes his Indictment 
and asks that the charges against 
him be dismissed. 

Smith cites previous cases be
fore the Iowa supreme court to 
supoort his contentions, 

Less than a month al'o, Atty. 
Gen. R3bert Larlon announced 
In Des Moines. his off ce's polley 
of craeklnl' down on ramblinl' In 
Iowa had not ceased because of 
any external pressure from 
around the stale. 
He made the statement to ex

plain 4is mind after rumors had 
',een circulated that h is office was 
. lacking of! on its drive because 
pressure was beini brought to 
bear aftfr recent raidt. 

He said the polley of the office 
'lad been to enforce the law and 
that his oUice would continue its 
present line 0' action, 

AEC Atomic Policy 
Termed 'Incompetent 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Six Re
publican members of congress de
c;lared Monday that the nation's 
1ecurlty' demands ''bolder, speed
ier and more effective develop
ment of our atomic prggram" than 
it Is getting from the atomic en
ergy commission. 

"We cannot tolerate a lei: ure
Iy, wasteful and incompetent ad
ministration of our (atomic) pro
,ram," the minority members of 
the senate - house atomic energy 
committee said. 

The six ,congressmen, headed by 
Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (R
Iowa), did not repeat the charge 
ot "incredible mismanagement" 
levelled by Hickenlooper at the 
atomic energy commission and its 
chairman, David Lilienthal, last 
May 22. 

(DaUy Iowan Ph.t. ) 

Slot Machines Confiscatecl 
COU 'TY OFFICERS SURVEY their nl,ht's work behind four of 
the nJne slot maehlnes they seized In a raid on four night spots III 
the Tiffin con:mun ly Monday ntl'ht. Depnty Sheriff Don Wlls ' n 
(left) and SberJ(f Albert J. (Pat) Murphy laid the raids &oak place • 
,about 7::«) p,m. and that all four places were raided about tha, 
same Ume. Four Ilot mlUlhines were taken from "Ralph's" and ltv, 
from "Club 88," they said. 

'EDAR RAPID. (AP) - 'rhc R{)ok Island Raflrol4d com- · 
puny has pending in federal court here a $-12,06::1 damllge .8U~t 
against the Cedar Rapids and Iowa Cit,v (Crllnrlic) Railway, 
growing ont of an accid('nt. . 

'fhe mishap occurrpd O~t. 22, 1947, but the case wasn't , fiI('d 
until la t. Saturday, It alleges per onal injury to a Rock r81~d 

Officer Gets Chance 
To Oefend Actions 

WASHINGTON (IP) ~ Naval 
Captain John Crommelin, who 
sparked the congressional investi
gation into the great split in the 
U.S. defense command, was form
ally notified Monday that he had 
Violated "military law" and was 
given a chance to defend himself. 

A letter from Adm. 4luis Den
feld, chief of naval operlltions, of
tered him an opportunity to sub
mit written explanation of why 
he released "confidential" naval 
documents to the press. 

His explanation may determine 
whether or not he gets a court 
martial. 

The 48-year-old officer. who has 
charged that the navy's oUensive 
power is being hamstrung under 
the unified defense setup, was 
slispended Oct. 6 after he ac
knowledged he gwe out docu
ments. 

The principal paper he released 
was a letter from Vice Adm. Ger
ald Bogan, ccmmander ot 1h!' 
first task torce In the Pacific, to 
Secretary of the Navy Francis 
Ma'thews. Bogan wrote thdt navy 
morale had tallen "almost to des
porldency" because of policie 
adopted by the mUltary hierarchy 
in the Pentagon, ' U.S. defense 
headquarters. 

cmploy~ 811eL damage to frcigJl:t 

car~ And negIigenc(' and brell~Jt 
of contract by Crandlc, ' • 

The accident occurred In Ir~p 
Ci ty, on a transfer track used ' by 
bl'lth 1I1'1f'< A R('IC'K I land .fTelllht 
train collided with one of Cr .. i1-
d:c's cars on the transfer 1i~e, ,r 

The petition related that , tHe 
Rock leland has paid Ralel.h 
Wlke, the injured employe, an eq
gineer, $40,000 for loss of an &I'm 
Bnd $533 for hospltallzatJon and 
has paid $1,510 fr r repair ot the 
fTe i ght cars. 

F~ve Russ Officia'~ . 
Set Free on Bond :' 

NEW YORK flPI - Five officials 
of the Amtorg Trading 'corpdra~ 
tlon, RUIIsia's purchasing . agim~ 
In the United States, were treed 
from jail Monday on $15,000 . bill 
each. . < 

The live Russians, indlcted '~ by 
a federal grand jury in Was!)lng .. 
ton for failure to register ' us 
agents of a foreign government, 
have been in the federal Muse 'o! 
detention since their mest Fi1-
day, They were freed pend!ng' \l\ 
hearing on Wednesday In fedu;,»' 
court befor~ U.S. Conunls~op.*. 
Edward McDonald. . -" ~~ 

The oltlcials" indicted under .tlii! 
foreign agents registration? : acit!t 
face a maximum penalty 01 .~ 
years ·in prison and 'lO,900 1 fl~ 
each if convtcted. " " 

,.~ 

AHlee AHaches fee to' Socialized Medici~if~ 
LONDON (IP) - Prime Minister ) ~.~. 

Slement Attlee tacked a l4-cent program he offered lopped ott · tlonal health progrllm. , ,"~. 
fee onto Britain's socialized med- spendin. tor national defense, cap- Winston Churchill, war t LfJ\' 
ical service Monday as part of ital investments, public relations prime minister and oPPos#.IO(r 
an economy program to save the and tood subsidIes. , leader, was the tirat ~ reac:'t', !.\!, 
,overnment 280 - million pounds Later In a radio fireside chat I the AtUM pronounc~ment. J)J f~ 
($784-milllon) a year. to the British people the Labor ing to his feet when AUla '.was 

To pull the nation out of its Prlme Minister declared the na- finished, the Conservative'; P8dI 
economic spIn, the prime minis- tion Is "not Yet going fiat in leader said: . ;. ~ 
ter also ordered a $400-million this fight for recovery." He called "The first quesUon we m~~
cut in dollar imports. for more effort, more production, ask ourselves Is: are th • • ~ 

In terse, dry tones of austerity, 'cheaper ,oods and more saving. posals adequate to the ~.!.b\ 
Attlee presentec;i to parliament TQ the already austerity-weary ",hich we stlnd?" . ., . ,,~. , 
the labor government's scheme for Britain it all meant that many In the London stock : m.rtcel 
preventln, inflation that mlglit of the ,oods they have to queup prices r~o'v8red Ihar.,ly ~. 
result frorq devaluation of the up for would be even scarcer. the close. • ~e _era! ~tt . 
pound. Gasoline and lOme foods would amon, brokers was that C!\lt$, i~ , 

"We must reduce expenditure cost more. They would have to government expendlture, annollPo::' , 
and Increue production," Attlee I pay the 14-cent fee for medicines I ed by AUlee would, Ih ~ lona I 

told the house of conunOIlS. The they now iet free ,under the na- run, help business recovery. ~. . ~ . . 
.'. 




